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FACTS ABOUT FEATHERS.

PUKES THAT COST HOED THA
THEIR WEIGHT IN OLD.

nirdnot the Tropica-- If ov the Ornl- -
tlioloitlrnl World In)a Tribute to
lsaw.Tllirl.tr milliner.

The jaunty hat has given a great Im
petus to every novel! y in the shape of
leathers for decoratinz it. First the
pheasant plume was introduced as nn or
nament for hals; then followed the
migan, peacock, trogon, impeyan and

reus pheasants, ibis, heron, sea pull,
Muck: cock and owl, and now almost
every variety of plumao may bo seen in
the baU of ladies and children. Ac-
cording to scarcity and fashion, some

' kinds of feathers occasionally command
fabulous price. Thus certain sorts for

hats have reached ?10 to $00 the pound
weight. Pelican feathers, from their
oft, velvety appearance and their taking

dyes readily, are in much request; so are
those of the flamingo, and what are
known in commerce as long and short
osprey, which included the much prized
short egret. These feathers range in
price from ft to $16 the ounco, accord-
ing to the whiteness of color. A new

nd very pretty ornamental application
of bird skins is that of the entire head
and plumage of some showy bird for
fans and aud the brilliant
little heads of the humming bird family
handsomely mounted on"ueck'.ets,ear pen-
dants, brooches, etc., form a novel spe-
cies of bird jewelry.

The elegance of the feathers of the os-

trich, arising from the slender stems and
graceful bnrbviles, has caused them to
be prized in all ages. They are the dear-
est and most sought after in consequence
of their fineness and elasticity, beiut:

for court-plume- s and head-dresse- s,

as well as the nodding plumes on
the hearse. Their value is enhanced be-
cause they can always bo changed, dyed
and remade into larger and richer plumes
by patience and assiduity in the attach-
ment. Ostrich feathers in commerce

re classed in the following order as re-

gard value: First, those coming from
Magadore; second, those from Egypt
and Karbary, and third, the South Afri-
can feathers. These are long, and there-
fore esteemed for many purposes, but
havo not the delicacy and elegance of
the barbules of the North African feath-
ers. The Aleppo feather used to be con-
sidered the type of perfection of ostrich
feathers, but they are now so scarce ns
seldom to be be met with in commerce.

,For the bows or tail feathers of the os-

trich there Is an enormous demand, and
perhaps more of this kind are sold than

ny other. Northern and Southern
Africa are the quarters from whence sup-
plies are obtained. There are feather
merchants in Magadore and other Bar-bar- y

States, who are in communication
with all the districts of the desert where
the bird is found. The price of ostrich
feathers in a series of years taking into
account quality and demand ranges
from $15 to $2U0 the pound weight, but
their first cost is of course much lower.

Vulture plumes, as they are called in
trade, are employed in large quantities
in this country, and form the most im-
portant branch of the commerce in
feathers. They are obtained from the
American ostrich, which inhabits chiefly
the pampas and vast plains of Patugonia,
the Argentine confederation and the ad-
joining republics. It is smaller than the
true African ostrich, is without a tail and
the feathers are not of the same rich and
costly kind. The Tatagonians and In-
dians make plumes, parasols and many
.beautiful ornaments of them. The trade
in cock's feathers is very important. In
commerce they are classed into several
kinds, the saddle and hackle feathers
being especially in demand. Large
white, of a pure color, bring two to six
dollars the pound. They are used for
parures, military plumes and feather
brushes. Feather flowers are not so
much prized now, owing to the great
beauty and cheapness of the common ar-
tificial flowers. They are chiefly made
at Madeira and in Brazil; the latter are
the best and bring a higher price.

Goose feathers for ornaments ore ob-
tained from all countries. They form in
this country a considerable articlo of
commerce ; the best are used for
dresses and the bad quality for plumes.
In France a large quantity of goose skins
are prepared for winter garments. They

more ?inP lno entire sum irom the bird, leav-- ,
ing merely, the raw carcass, which,

careiuolled in paper, is sold for cooking,
ecnitinivany persons ;buy geese with the

The fition attached of returning the

V to the vender. The difficulty of
8Jea pirating the skin from the flesh pre-

vents many countries from preserving it.
From the prepared downy skin a great
quantity of ladies1 powder pulls arealso
made, an article with which France sup-
plies the world. Swan skins are em-
ployed for much the same as goose skins,
especially for trimmings for mantles and
dresses; but they are getting more scarce,
as they can only be obtained during the
immigration of birds.

Peacock's feathers are obtained in
many of the collectorates of the Madras
presidency, the gorgeous plumage being
shed every year. Fly flappers or fan-
ning brushes are made of them in India.
Permission to wear tlie peacock's feather
in the hat in China is like the European
orders, only granted by special pcrmis'
sion of the sovereign. The feathers of
tho gold and silver pheasants are much
usea tor making artificial flics for anglers
and ornamental work t'euerallv. Tho
birds of paralise, distinguished for their
splendor and elegance, are used lor orna-
menting turbans in the East, as well as
for hats and head dresses by European
and American ladies. The genus Para-
dises is chiefly restricted to New Guinea
and the small islands In its vicinity.

The most elegaut in its plumage is Hie
great bird of paradise, the best part f
the nock being of a pale gold color. The
lien birds are the most esteemed, bein"
blighter in tint; the body feathers!
which are yellowish, are partiullv dyed
to enhance the color. The most splendid

' bird of tropical America is the trogou
verdia or fcpleudena. Aside from
the brilliant metallic splendor of
its pluinag;; and tho grace-
fulness of its form, there is a peculiar in-

terest connected with this magnificent
bird. The long, slender, gilded featheis
of the tail were allowed only to be worn

decked their diadems shines brilliant s
ever.

Eagle's wings and tails fetch a high
rice in the Kurile Islands, being bought
y the Russians. The feathers are used

by the Japaneso for their arrows. The
brown and chocolate-colore- d wing and
tail feathers of the golden eagle are used
in tho bonnets of the Scotch clans and
by Zulu chieftains in Southeast Africa.
Herons' feathers are a symbol of rank in
Turkey. Tho Sultan wears three in his
turban, tho Grand Vizier two and tho
other public officers one. The herons, as
a whole, are the most beautiful of all the
waders and not so much from the color
of their plumage as from the elegant
crests and prolonged feathers which orna-
ment nearly all the species. Old writings
speak of feathers being woven into a
peculiar kind of cloth by the Chinese.
Among them was tho Celestial goose
velvet, the foundation of the fabric be-

ing of silk, into which the feathers were
skilfully interwoven in a common loom,
those of a crimson hue being the most
expensive. Brook'yn Eagle.

An Island of Orange Groves.
Out in the Atlantic, over 1,200 miles

from Land's End and about 000 miles
due west from Lisbon, lies the beautiful
island of St. Michael's, tho largest of the
nine islands forming the Archipelago of
the Azores. It is beautiful iu its variety
of mountain, lake and valley scenery, in
the rich verdure of its cultivated lands,
its equable, mild climate and in its won-
derful thermal springs. The principal
commerce of St. Michael's is the orange
crop. The mode of picking and packing
remains unaltered since early days. The
city Ponta Delgada, the capital of the
island, is set in the midst of orange gar-
dens, and the air in the early morning or
late in the evenings comes laden to you
with the fragrance of the orange blos-
soms.

Either in the town or suburbs you see
the gates of many orange gardens invit-
ingly open, and, you will bo politely in-
vited to walk in and help yourself to flow
ers and fruit. If you are a stranger the

cabeca," or head man of the garden,
will bring you a bunch of lovely camellias
and a branch on which hang clusters of
ripe oranges and invite you to be seated
on a garden bench, for though it is the
month of February you can enjoy bitting
out ol doors, 'inere you can watch the
juvenile toilers sorting the fruit and the
dried leaves of the Indian corn. The
picker can eat as many oranges as he
pleases ana taice away every evening a
bag or basket full of fruit that has fallen
from the trees, which he sells at thirty
or forty for a penny. Leisure Hours.

Tho Unman Manufactory.
Aman may eat and drink heartily all day,

and sit and lounge nbout doing nothing,
in one sense of the word ; but his body
must keep hard at work all the time or
ho will die. Suppose the stomach re-

fused to work within ten minutes after a
hearty dinner, the man would die of con-
vulsions in a few hours; or cholera ot
cramp colic would rack and wreck him.
Supposing the pores of the Bkin mean-
ing thereby the glandular apparatus with
which they are conneoted should go on
a "strike," he would in an hour be
burning up with fever; oppression would
weigh upon the system, and soon become
insupportable. Suppose the liver became
mulish, the appetite would be annihi-
lated, food would bo loathed, torturing
pains would invade, tho small of the
back, and the head wuid ache to burst
ing.

Suppose tho kidneys shut up shop,
danger most imminent, sufferings

aud death most certain, would
be the speedy and unenviable result.
If the little workshops of tho eye should
close, in an hour he could not shut nor
open them without physical force, and
in another hour he would be blind; or if
those of tho tongue should close, it
would become dry as a bone and stiff as
steel. To keep such a complication ol
machinery In working order for a life-
time is a miracle of wisdom: but to work
them by the pleasures of eating and
drinking is a miracle of beneficence.
Medical Journal.

The s Gavel.
A Washington correspondent of the

New York Independent writes : Some ol
Mr. Hendricks's friends presented him
with a handsome gavel a few days before
he came to Washington, but he could
only take it to the Senate and lay it on
the desk beside him; for it is well un-
derstood that both the constitution and
the declaration of independence would
go to the dogs if he did not rule with
the same little old "nubbin" of ivory
a little cube, not three inches long
which has done duty in the Senate for so
many years that tho memory of man
showeth not when it was first adopted.
And speaking of this little tool reminds
me of what 1 have heard of Mr. Wheeler
while he was speaker of the house (be-
fore he became He
was an admirable presiding officer, cool,
quick, and always held
the House well in hand. When there
was too much noise he would bring
down his hammer with great force two
or three times, so that it called the at-
tention of every one, and announce his
determination to preserve order. Then
he would strike again, again, again, at
regular intervals, like the "knolling of a
bell." The noise would bctrin to die
down at the second blow, aud as it less- -

ened the taps became less heavy, though
still recurring at measured intervals. It
always hud the desired effect. In five
minutes tho House would be quiet as a
district school after tho teacher had rung
the 9 o'clock bell.

The Orlsln or Music.
In all countries legends exist ascribing

the origin of music to celestial source.
China, Greece, Borne, Assyria, Egypt
and India all concur iu giving the art a
divine origin, and also iu returning the
gift to its Maker in songs of pruisev
Egypt, however, recognized the dual
character of music by a legend which de-
scribed music us Hpringing from two
sources, the' oue good, the other evil.
The Egyptian was more sparing of music
in religious service than Roman or Gre-
cian, but deserves thanks for at least un-
derstanding that music, like any other
art, could be ubused. Even the
division between the nnd'lnffw

by the families of Inca. The Incus, in music is a strongly marked oue; and,
with nil thtir gorgeous magnificence, unfortunately, the tendency of modern
'lave passed away, and the lace of the composers ia'too often toward the former
red men which venerated them id fast style, and the oratorio school seems

but the bird whose plumes ' most extinct. Mutical Herald.

The
Mr. Arthur is in the prime of lifo,and

enjoys at his age filty-fou- r years
v:gnrous health. If tho careers of the
majority of his predecessors go for any-
thing ho ought to live to a rjood old age.
John Adams lived twenty live years after
ho left the Whito llouso on the crisp
March morning of 1820, and died at the
ripe age of ninety. Jefferson passed
away on tho (ame day seventeen years
after the expiration of his presidential
term, lie was eighty-thre- e years old,
Madison was eighty-si- x when ho died,
and had been an twenty
rears. Monroo survived his retirement
Bix years, and died at seventy-tw- o.

John Quiucy Adams attained
tho ago of eighty, and finally died at
the post of duty in tho capitol eighteen
years after the termination of his presi-
dential service. Andrew Jackson lived
to be seventy-eigh- t, and died in 1845,
eight years after his departure from
"Washington. Van Buren and Tvler
were eighty and seventy-tw- o respect-
ively when thay were called hence, the
former having been an
twenty-one- , and tho latter seventeen
years. Franklin Pierce died twelve
years, and James Buchanan seven
years after leaving the White House;
the former was sixty-fiv- e and tho lat-
ter seventy-seve- Fillmore was
seventy-fou- r at his death, and
lived twenty-on- o years after his
presidential term expired. Andrew John-
son was six years an and
died at sixty-seven- . George Washing-
ton and James K. Polk were tho only
Presidents who died very soon after
their return to private life; Washington
living less than three years and Polk only
threo months. Tho former was sixty-eig- ht

at his death and tho latter fifty-fou- r.

Harrison, Taylor, Lincoln and
Garfield died in office. Harrison was
sixty eight, Taylor sixty-fiv- e, Lincoln
fifty-six- , and Garfield fifty. Grant is

j now sixty-thre- and it is eight years
since bo was president; ltayes is sixty-thre- e,

and has been an four
years.

Japanese Keparlee.
Tho Japanese are, as a people, quick

at repartee; their wit is keen and tem-
pered, and they can often administer a
perfect snub in brief, terse form. I re-
member an instance of this that struck
me forcibly at the time, though I had by
no means yet mastered tho niceties of
the language. 1 was loitering in Ycddo,
waiting orders, and I stepped into a
court or examination room where a trial
was going on. The case was one involv-
ing tho possession and ownership of a
certain piece of property about which
two brothers had violently quarreled.
The holder, who was clearly not tho
rightful owner, had and eject-
ed his brother, and was protested his
right to defend his claim. The exami-
ners listened very patiently to him until
he closed with the words: "Even a cur
may bark at his own gate," when a judge
quaintly voiced the universal judgment,
as if stating an abstract point of law:

jA dog that has no gate bites at his own
risk." This was the only judgment ren-
dered, but it was final.

It Rained in London.
"I heard a story in New York," said

Emery Storrs, "the other day that rather
mused me. You know tho Knicker-

bocker club there is the nursery of the
Anglo-mania- . You don't find anything
it the Knickerbocker club but b. and s.,
as they call it, and English literature.
English newspapers are daily filed , foot-
men and tigers abound, and the whole
atmosphere of the place is the one eye-
glass order. A friend of mine, Captain
Bacon, was coming up the street in front
of the club house, when a young man
whom he knew came out.

'Why, Jack, ho said, 'what's tho
matter? Got your trousers rolled up
and an umbrella spread. Why, it is a
bright day what does it mean?'

' 'Yes, my dear boy. Sun here, you
know, but they've just got a cable in
the club house that it's rainin' in Lun-no- n.

You see !' " Chicago Herald.
Not a Trace.

Dr. T). F. Penington. D. D. S.. 533
West Fayette street, Baltimore. Mary-lan-

states that he has personally used
the Red Star Cough Cure. and in his fam-
ily has found it a prompt and sure rem-
edy for coughs and colds. No bad re-
sults of other cough remedies. Not a
trace of opium or morphia.

An exchange asks: "Does dairying
pay?" Judging from the strong, healthy
condition of our boarding-hous- e butter,
wu should think it did pay a big per
scentagu. tit. Paul Herald.

"Foot ltiinh Iu, Wherr Arjaela Fear taTrcHil."
So impetuous youth is often given to folly

anrl imlihcivtions; and, as a result, nervous,
mental anil organic debility follow, memory
is impaired, self confidence is lacking; atni;ht bad dreams (x;cur, premature old age
srtems setting iu, min is in the track. In con-- fi

lenee, you can and should write to Lr. It.
V. Fierce, of Miillulo, N. Y.. the author of a
treatise for the henotit of that class of pa-
tients, and diwrilm your symptoms and suf-
ferings. Ho can cure you at your home, aud
will send you full particulars by mail.

Thke nro 1,015 trotting horses with
records of 2:M or better.

"Is there no balm in Gilead!
Is there no physician theref

Thanks to l)r. Fierce, there is a balm In his
"(iolden Medical Discovery" a "balm for
every wound" to health, from colils, troughs,
consumption, bronchitis, and all chronic,
blood, lung and liver affections. Of druggists.

The euriosity of River Fork, Ga., is a
"milk-whit- e blackbird."

sLJaIUiLiai ifW mil
MADWl ajar Dini n w

T 7 art jm u f H 1 mm
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Absolutely
Je frutn dilutes. J- metirs anil "oisona.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
t or ('uujehs, hoi-- Tlirout, lIo.irrui'iui, liinuenau,

liruiK-t- i KIr. OoUd. Mliuoul'W
AsUiiiiiit, OurTiv. iuln tu 4 it tut n.d wU.cr

tu-- Luiia of tV '1 feruMt ) Lut. .

iUltiauwr, Mtr;Ukd, C. fl.
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Spring
Evaryborlr npd a iprlnir mtrlleln. Tha Wood

nniM h pnrlflcil, tho system strongthenerl, mid tha
diKiwtiv onfall" tntied sort " V" hava
nevrr tried Hood'a Rareaiiarllla, do o till season.
It Iim Just thosa pflrlf ylnit, rf(tulUni, and utrmintti.
hilt liirtiirnooa which roll so proatly Hood. Talm
Hood's RuiKupRrllla now and wo aromirfl you will bo
glad that you rraortrit to tbla rfllabla "rrinn tnodl-dim- .

lKi not delay,

Purify the Dl6ocl
"Hood'a as 4 blobd purifier haa no

It tonoa tho system, atrrngthona and Invig-
orates, Rlvlnu now llfo. I hava takon tt for kidney
eomi'lalnta with tho bout rraullx; hava uaod aovoral
hot a In my family and am satisfied that lta roputa-tl.ml- a

niorilod.,,-D-- It. SACKDKna, 81 l'oarl Hlroot,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

"I have need Hood'a Saraaparllla for blood poison,
and hollovo It has entirely cured nie."--W. 11. BAH
Steubenvlllo, Ohio.

Sold by all druKitR ! all for tX Mado rtnly by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothooarloa, IawdII, Maa.

IOO Doses One Dollar
"Wealth," oayg Dr. Holmes, "is a

steep hill which the father climbs slow-ly- ,
and which tho son often tumbles

d.own precipitately."

Beat French Brandy , Smart-Vee- d, Janinlcit
Ginger end Omphor Water, a combined in
Dr. Fiorco'g Kxtracb of Kntnrt-Wee- is the
best remedy for colic, diarrlnea, cholera nior-bu-

dyaontery or hlooxly flux; also, to break
up colds, fevers and inflammatory attacks if
used early.

Therk are snid to be fifty-tw- o varieties of
iheep in the world.

"Kouirh on Pnln" Plaaler.
Porous and titrengt hening, improved, the

best for backache, pains in chest or slde,rheu-nihtis-

neuralgia, l'&c Druggists ot nlaiL

Four score yenrs and ten have not seen the
equal of Kly's Cream Halm as a remedy for
Catarrh, Colds in the Head, ami Hay Fever.
It works like magic, giving relief at once,and
permanent benetit. A thorough treatment
cures the worst cases. Apply with tho finger
into the nostrils. FriceM) cents at druggists.
60 cents by mail. Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.

A colli of unusual severity which I took
last autumn developed into a difficulty de-
cidedly catarrhal in all its characteristic,
threatening a return of my old chronic ihhI-od-

catarrh. One bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm completely eradicated every symptom
of that painful and prevailing disorder. K

V. Warner, K5 Hudson St., Rochester, N.Y.
We have used F.ly's Cream Balm in our

home for nearly two years, and find it the
best medicine we have ever used for colds or ca-
tarrh. J.CVassehn, Covington, Tioga Co., Fa.

The Hope ofthe Nittlnn.
Children.slow in development, puny.scrawny

and delicate, use "Wells' Health ltenewor."
Menbman's Peptonizkd bf.ef to!io, the only

preparation ofbeef containingits entire nutri-ft- o

),rniertw. It cbntanu blood-makin- g

force generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, anil all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled condition" whether tha
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonarycoinplaints. CnsweU, Hazard 4
Co., Proprietors, New York. 8 jld by druggists.

C'alarrh of the Hrnilder.
Stintrincr. irritation. 1 Kldnev

and Urinary Complaints, cured by " Buciiu- -

xuiua. fi.
"Bekson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur

Boap," beautifies and softens Face and
hands, heals aud cures all skin diseases for
sure. &I cents by "Druggist" or bv moil,
Wm. Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Pa.

"Itongh on roughs."
Ask for " Rough on Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, Bore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, 15c
Liquid, 25c.

Bee F. & R.s' Gluten Flour adv. next week.
Mrs. Pah an Btevenh.wIio entertains most

lavishly in New York, is worth ?tl,0U0,000.

Imporlnnt.
Whan you m or . YUrk out. Htahu..Pnl anil ti urn.) hira, an I MO at tli tir iUnion Unlet, oppoatt tirand Uuulr.il depot.iivele(iit rooms, nuoanpat a coit ( onimillUidollars, $i and uuwtrd p,rdar. Karop-.a- nin ki .ur. Kstsuranlsupliadwith liiohxsl. IlorsioirsStag and elsvated rallrosd to all dap its. K41ml1.11can lira bottar lor loss monay at lus Gr.nl Uiuiaiotal Uiao at anjr other s liol.l in Uis city.

Is 18.S4, 218 New York City men and 191
woman married under 'JO years of age.

For Weak Women.
Mrs. Lydia E.Pinkham: "About the first

of September, 1881, my wife was taken with
uterine hemorrhage. The best styptics the
physician could prescribe did not check it and
she got more and more enfeebled. She was
troubled with Prolapsus Uteri, a,

numbness of the limbs, sick-
ness of the stomach and loss of apatite.
I purchased a trial bottle of your vegetable
Compound. She said she could discover a
salutary effect from the fi,rst dose. Now she
is comparatively free from the Prolasus
Stomach's sickness, &a The hemorrhage is
very much better and is less at the regular
periods. Her appetite is restored, and her
general health aud strength are much im-
proved. We feel that we have been wonder'fully benefited and our hearts are drawn out
in gratitude for the same and in sympathy
for other sufferers, for whose sokes we allow
our names to be used.

"C. W. Eaton, Thurston. N. Y."

ixl i a
a&5 mf J . . '

H

1 had a valuable horse taken wiiu the pinkevn, re.ultiiiK In l.;od poison. Atteriiine ninnt lis t doctor-ln-e
with all the rcnndicH to e fuuml in1 despaired of a cure. Ilia right hind leir wax as iaiveax a man a body, and had on it out iortv rilnnuiKsores. At laatltuowhlof riwilfs Hoecltio. I Ul..liltei-- bottles. In August la.t all si niptouis of thedisease disaiMwircd. 'l uer line iiositfnsofareturn, anil the home has done a mule's work on mylarm ever "luce jAt. L. iunilsu Aunusta. Oa.

l ieatise on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

THIS PLASTER
7 Actsdtractlyupoa tba mua

clef and the nerves ul tb
E back, toe seal cf ail palu.1 t i'OK ALL

Llinv Troll hla.,, iavl.a.fh.t
local or deeply curd

relief bv ut
ecu tlie fttioul

ARF
tt for K i.li.aA- Trnnhla

i KUcuuimUiui. Neurit gift.
Pain iu Hie hid aud ht k
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Hold bj DruKL's for M
V Hi's, or Ovt for !.stalled on rrvelet of

hmllh.Doelli- -
lieu.ial

Bo.luu.

A'-K- t WANTED, Gentlemen or Ladles, forUuuuhtMiMU Uuuil tiuuk- t jairM.'"'"' l"T "HouuMuUh-j- Hilary Lut of ImlrUM.K.a (j),, ,!,. already uld. ti to lisa day made. n.i:ii.le.-ii- ol Uioks n terms toam-ii-
bV u.all, on reeiil ol iue. IU 1 or A:. SI au,,. SlaiPT)ret ui ued it v "ii do uot take aiiim-- on u ot bo. ,.aAdd a t., a. UoukUUIiuk, iu Madiauu Av Albany, N V
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Medicine

food's Sarsaparilla

"Innerl Hood'a Raraaparllla laat aprlnn and en
truly aaytt helped mo Tory mnota, To thoa mffef.
Inn with btllotneomplaluta, nerroua proalratlon, or
fhelimatlam, I oarneatly nvomniand lt,"-- Mn B.
(.'ARfKNTim, Katamanoo, Mlfh.

"I wa aerlnluly fhmblod with tillloimnoaa! and
aourattimacb; had no appetito. and holhltm taatrd
Rood or natural, ttood'k Raraaparllla Rave ma

reltcfi" C. L. BAfcnrrr, Ryraruar, N. Y.

Strengthens the System
"I had become very much ran down, and (tenorally

out of order, waa very bllloua, and my liver and e

were more or leaa deranged, A few bottle of
Hood'a Raraaparllla bnltt mo rluht up and put now
life into mo. I moat cheerfuHy recommend Hood'a
Raraaparllla to tho llkii afflicted, Wi B, SI'AVNSltv
I'ftmbrldRcpnH, Maaai

"I have Uaod Hood'a Raraaparllla for blllonaneaa;
think it a ereat remedy for that complaint.". W.

Abbott, Manchester, N. 11- -

Hold bv all druirnlsta. t; alt for l.l. Made only by
C. I. HOOD & CO., AiHituecarles, Ixiwoll, Mana.

IOO Doses One Dollar .

RAfltAY'S

READY

.IlisDCI ICCHM.II lalilkl
CUKES AND FKK7ENTS

Colds, CottRhs, Sore Throat, Inflammations,
Rheumatlara, Knrr.lrl, Haadaoha,

Toothache, Aathma, Slfflonli
Breath In g".

ri'RES TI1K WORNT PAI In from em
Iwxniy nuntitea. ol one hmir slier this ad.--antsamant aeed any one .Hi Fl Kit WITH FAIN.

RADVVAYS

HE ADY RELIEF
I a fnre for Pain. Npralna, Itrataea,

Faiaa In the Hack, Cheat or I.lmba.
It waa the First and la (he Only

I'VIIN REMEDYTht ImtAntljr ttorx. the moot icntciftthiy pin, alUrt
Intlaminaiion, and mi ret Utinvtitiunr( vhsthr-- of tha
Luntta, MtniA h or Bowel, nr othr elands of or faVDlbj on application, ll wilb threatnaed

Vt any Inflammatlnn ot 1h intern". I organa of tnuotlttiiemlran)-- , &t(r ipiunt to rold, Wot, etc., Ion no
Vine, lutai;lj Ktw.y'a kelie-- ovur tlie part arUctod

itrt oonKsllon or intUmmation ait(t cttr tha pattnt,A tnaap.tif ul in hall tumbler of water will ill a (
mmuUn turtilnmpi, Hpawmn, Hour Stomach, Heart,turn, NervntiNtieria. Hiok lieadaoh.
ItKrrh(KA, Djaantorr, Uolio, Flatuiancj, amd all u.tf.baJ pajpi.

MALARIA
CritKD IX ITS WOUHT FORMS.

There is not a remedial ant in the world tht will
ear re.er and A(ua and all other Mslsil ,us, llihous
and other fn.ers aided hi UAIpWAV'.H I'll.l.H.walck ss U A IHVAV'H it KA It V It Kl.l KF.Flllj cents er bolile. Mjlel by Uruaglata.

i. Eaflway's Smaparilliaii Rcstat
Tur o n r I n rv., r. ntm,r... 'mc untni dluuu runiricn.

For the Cure of All Chronic Dlaoaaea
Ohronio Rhennatlsra, Herofula, Syphilttlo Oom.plstnts, eto. isee our book on Vensroal. ate.; nru--

twenty. fi.e cel. lei. Glandular towelling. Haoklna llff( ouata, Usncer, us ArTaedons. Illeediiia of the l.unas.Uyspeiiaia. Water rlra.h, Whila Hoellmas, Tumors,
Pimples, lllutolie. Kruptinns ol the Kc, Uloers rliii
Disease., .o it, Droy, Kickels. Halt Hlisum. bioa.
cbitis, (Jonsumptloa, IJiabelea, Kidney, iilailder. LirarComplaints, ate,

HCIIOF'TJL.A.,
Whether transmitted by parents or arqnfrsif, Is within
KFfioilV'K.NT! 'ausaVauIi.i.ian

IJures h been made ahers persona hare been af-
flicted with Mciuiula fmm tn or v., iti, u, to i, :in and40 years of aae, lir l)H.
PAltll.l.lAN UKM)l,?liN .
et inaredlenla of estraoidiuarr niedleal (iroiMirtles
eaennl al to purity, beal, repair and ln.ltorsl lbsbroken down and vested body. Uinek, pleaeant. safeend peimanent In He treatment end ouie. bold by all
diBssiatt. One ttollnr a bottle.

Dr. Raflwayilepilating Pills
For the cure of all disorders ol the Stomsah, Meet,
Uowele, Kelneva, lil.,1,l..r, Nerroua Illwiwi; Uu atAppetite lleadsolie, I '"iistlpstlotl, Cliv nOia. indl.

eetion l)fsepsis, B ImiMie.s, r erer, lull ilnmatleaof the K. w.'ls, IMesin-- all derangements of tbe In-
ternal Viscera. I'ureiy teaeteble, oentaiuinsT BO nief-cur-

uiuierals, or deleter. uus lpias.
Jrli'e, lij cauls per hot. Kold by all dmxalsta.

a eiamp to It A l)V A V Co., No,
3 M nrren !., New Vork, for "Falsa snd I'rus."

1 U Till: I'l 111. IC. -l- ie sure sod ask forKadwar's,ad see that tlie name "Kadway" is ua what you buy.

mm $50 REWARD
wilt be paid for a Urali Phot tan.) nijt that can ami
likf aa mu. h (irato or In vnmm day a our aunt MONARC H
Oratn ttntl lMrrd hepnetp

tii irKfP tr tir improved
U arvllOUM Mill ttb Kquatl- -

Kr wti tt li otter cbean. ' Iroa- -

lar and Price Mai ma.Lrd fV.'aVLJ NEWARK MACHINE CO .

CaUkabHa.01.lc. aVaUra Hraata Ha.ua, HatrUa,

FRAZ ER
AXLE GREAS
Het In the World. Madeonlv by the Frater Lubrica-- u

r Co. u: cblcmsu, N. V, A l.Loula. Sold everywhere.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elastic Trn.s.
Worn uiKhtaud dav. Foa.ilively huidure.HIA!T1CH he iiuiil everywhere.
Write foi lull descriptive
circulars to the
New York Elastic
Trust Company,
744 B'dway, New York

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
a rrrt Un Um ; that Ixirl lard'sH A.M I llnu aii, . tl.... 1 III ilNwt Clippinga. and Hint lirlllard's SuuUs. arellie beat and chuuiK-et- , ?iuilily considered 1

CENTS. Mnde only by the N. Y. A5 Havana Cigar ('i.. o.' Kroad
"tmitirrli the wsy, N. V. A.SK FOR l l'.

PATCH EleRant pac.ae of Hllks and Satin.
WORK .

Hllks, 1(1,.. (

doz. a. (t. IIAMIC I 1. lun IimI V V

The Mont
The

Tlie

4 I

'it!

true l ;orjonY.
veryonemiiatrra .i eoonortty In aiteoeeo)

B life. But tt Is a r nnomy to bity "ehoifily" arti-dea- r

bad Flour, IV Butter and bad Food of any
kind are not eootiomleal to use at any prli-e- : a
thousand liBiea fjorse la "shoddy" medicine that
protend to ctli, ftttt make tlie liatlent worao.

I'T'Aa the rf ffrnl f" the rlieaiw-s-f Iwanw t la
nutritious ard slreliirthelliilft lit thev.tioie svetiin,
even In ems7!! oiiantities. so hi a pure n'iln iiie,wlilcii
Mireftever lltoe. eien in snmll doei; tlwreion al-a-

keep Id mind lliei-- fVn .Wid 'urt.
IIrTliere l more mat aotli! euro In imt Mtih4

ITuKT'a (Kidnoy and Vivrr) ItSWr.nT, forthodleoaarw
It la prepared for than In a barnil of the
Cureei the dose la 'JO to 'Ml drops.

frit rlires. reeton-s- , remilntea and tnvtfforaffe)
Hie l.lvof. Htomach. Kidneys, Hladder and Urinary
ortrans. creates a marvelous" sppedtn aud rHmibla
the entiro aysteui. and It la "Never Ituown to fall."

I ""--It will prevent as well as euro Miliaria, Fever
and Ulioumatlsm and alt diHeaaes which erjtoo fnun
Impure brood, Keep the fountain anil the aprliura
that aupidy 11, pure, and tlvo stream ftowiiw there,
from will be healthy and

lr-.- S eclat and hitere.lina cao of Brtithfa rlis-ea-

di s, nlied on second pe id onir llauuor Hook.
T'i (Kidney and IJver) KrsiiurT pnriftcw

tlie lllood, therelry keeping tlto Kldiieya. IJver,
Rtouiach, Hladder anil Urinary orva'i" vIkkmiw with
llfo and action, raunlim tuein to froo tho syatoiu
from the polaonoua waste which briiiKt diecasa anil
death.

far-- It riacheff the seat of tlie disr-- at
aud iislnts llle tuui

tloin ol tho Kidneys, 1lvcr and t'riniu'y
health liy nsiiiR HuNT'e (Kidney ami

Liver) Hv.MRiit, as mllliona will not recompenso tli--

losa of the priceless lioon. It will euro Fenti!o
Weakness, and prevent monthly aurtcrinir.

Cnrrespandrnre freely ananrrel liy our
Conaiiltliia 1'hyslclnn nt Ihla wlllce.

wtii-rt- j it in bfnt known, il I

iiH.'tl Titvt exItiiMiti'ly ami
trvcrilf"! hv 7.r vluHtrlnii"!,
Vluit iM'ttrr euduiattiiirn.

cuulii bo ofli'rflj ?

REMEDY PRICE $1.25 PER BOTILE.

TiliTfilfrii
Hunt's Reinetly Co,

Proyidcnce, R L

Sold by All Druggists.
n y i v--i a

IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
IMTRlflHH irmtrownhottlMiaiid
Mr nr tinv. fourth thn roM.

Ardon'fi Hinxr f I'tiin tt
fUrniattMil in jHtwnm mni nnl t fma l, wttii full for mil-tnt- -

and uitiK, a it UtW f r lioi.
tlM, rirniUra, bio. It ?li"M
ttaiti k it hy migici and la a honatv
hold rmMijf whfrKTfr known tot
Khaumattim, Wnriljjta, Hnad
oliIWhacha,Hiirniianil

Hiiram. and Hr'HAnn, Hotm Throat
Ulia a, l'leati Wounr1n, mto. Tba
twniotiy i put un In tc.t ll.and
$" pacit. The iVir, pai-ki-

whfn rft'liio l t hiiti d will
till two.07 bottfni. Vot ran
nattily flgut thi iintif. Arnlaran ouln monfy In I Or.
df.ru raeka-f- nul y m w ll ha a
frfruUr oiiRtrmtr hfffft( T.

f'iTl It hi 11. llir fas.
tarrh Rmdy poaltlvfly o.inw. Flftv ccuta Ly tuMt.
BatiBfarHon gnarantafd. Htampa Ukn.. K. U. HK HAHUn. Hola IroLnMor. T.i.-(- Ohl .

'""'"sa.x
lO hit rod nc and ml (h tradfi tha an1

( lynraof th fi KW YOKKit HAVANA
ARi;OMFANY. Liberal arrAtiitfmitintff. HalarY

or OoMMinttitiN paid to tim riK'-- t inau. I of lurtlwir
partx ularn and addr', at oner,

TheSmw York iV I lav una I'ifrnr Co..
67 BruutUvny. Nrw V ork.

O hm taken the ltid t
tlietaltrfl f t)it iU.i ol
remcdie, and ha girn
almuftt universal

F yO Marmots aoi3 aauaa iiirtoura. MURPHY HRO.f
Win, let

Gha.won the favor v(

t the public and now rn'.wnniCUalcalCo. amuiii; the IcaMliiiK Kedt
Cincinnati .litrTJCfl cine f the oihliMn.

A. U SMITH,
llradtorrl, Pa.

So1l by
I'luc OO.

HOW IS YOUR BACK?
hat la thf nit of uffennir with BaokaW'hn, Pain in

iha hice or Hip Hciaiiua Kiiniuiialtain, Kidney i

fvHNaa( Crick, Stitchri, Bwullen aud Tind MuicIhh,
i'lmatand Lunff tronhlnH, or any Kurt of ym or a r- -

fill givn uiHtniit rcltt-f- 1'repnrtHl frorii Kurifiindy
Pitch. Onada Halanii. and thn virtiiH. of
Hop. Th twat atrf TiKtlitnmff plaatur vfr known.
1 houaanda any a i. Nihl hy all dalfm. Mailrxl on

nt price. MW., ft fur e'l.wi. HOP i' LA ST Kit
( (.. Hoal.iu, MhUM.

CQNSUr.lPTIOfJ.
I hata a poiitta remedy rr thsaboredltatie;hT lta

cue of cat-- i ! tlie mmitc kind and of (one;
land. ne he hoen cured. I nilei'd. oitrnnnlMiiT Ultti

In .tmcary.tl-".- Iwi I liOTTLKrt KBK.
itifrether wittia VAl.l'ABIK ItRATlSK on thlediteaae
lo auj aufffrtir Oith eiin rtm. uiul 1 O. ndUr en, ,

Dl. T. A. bLUCLU.l-ll'.arlSt- ., htw York.

A HAtiDSQOE LADY
or hiiny dy can makv iihum y ' "i'itaurf o(
Thought' (Mother, JIoii.k, liHaveti, 'j'he btat hum.
bM)k fver ptihlisliAd. btnuld ho in ovtry hom and
read at Try hrmde. llautiiully i lloetratfti,

the briKht-a- t thouithu ot the beat nun In. ifiy
aMild. tiotid pay to eariifKl worker', Atldrttn gilii kly,
ftUYAN.TA YLOK it CO.. HVii Broadway, N. Y.

THE OPIUM-HABI- T
I ltl l. ADVICK I'HiCK.

Pf - J:ci HOFFMAN, JeUerson, Wl.
Ot'H I'ropbylnrtln Appliunri cures Not-vo-n

. t ay, Lost MhuIumkI. etc..
by (iruvcutliiK the cuunis hcttlcd trcutisn Irou, AudrcHi
pRopHTLAf iic Ai-- i i.iASt k lHuhauiltin. X. Y.

TETOSTOH'SSTOOTHPOWDEH
Keeping Teeth Fvrlt'rt aud (.uitia IlruiUbji

TEA MKTS, AO..GIVEN AWAY. tolHdic who a,i
a atuu for u.

ATLANTIC TEA CO., Fitchburg, Mass.

ALL IMPERFrTCTIONQ
of tin- Kaci. llamlh K t. tuit i tlinMt",
Hulr. Muli-si- . V arix. FriN'kli-f- M.n'i H. .1
Nunc, Arm, lU'k Ht'ftdH. IS jiin. I'titi"m. and treatment. Dr. John oodbm y,
.17 N. I'PHrl wi., Alliitiiv, , y
hstahllshcd liO. bend ft.r Imkik.

Blair' ?!.!. Great English Gout an:
liSdi Rheumatic Romedv.

L ..! " I roun Ojrwrl a.
.oriililiie 11 libit I'll ret In 1(1
to 'JO tin. a. No iny lilt rurcfl.liu. J. .sri Lobnuun, (Una,

TELEGRAPHY 7in.T,AND firn'Tmv.
V AI.I.M INK IIIIOS., Juneavlll)., la.

NarVnilQ. nohllitu "''"'' r.rwi.o.nt csr.. Hn.,.(r.- - w w u w w W I I V CtVlel. llUi' .lMi hmli.ii K V

"4AIiEH
Original In Conatructton I

Mc-H- Perfect in Manufacture:!
Tbe Moat Beautiful In Uettiirn I

Most Powerful Iu Volume of Xoue t
The Puretst in Quality of Tone I

uw '',','T?7rTr"T!r3!tt
l a,n VrjaJLi.i,. .. ,

,j

$430 OKIUNS for $150 at $12.50 Per U
rfWI " " 120" 10.00
210 " " 1)0" ?.50 '
ISO " " CO" 5.00 "'

An Kxtka Inoucemint to rKiisriNs who ,.,

.NTKomxauf """"" "u T VViij

Send for an Illnstratod Catalosne.
PLEASE STITg ODER. ID 8iW THIS IDVEETBULXt

Sv- -


